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SUMMARY 

The first regional Meeting of National Focal Persons on Tobacco or Health was held at 
the WHO Western Pacific Regional Office, Manila, Philippines, from 4-6 August 1999, with 
the following objectives: 

(1) to share experiences regarding efforts to control tobacco use, with an emphasis on 
identifying best practices, particularly in relation to the development and implementation of the 
international Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC); 

(2) to develop a common understanding of the proposed 2000-2004 Plan of Action on 
Tobacco or Health, and a consensus on the priority of ongoing preparatory work under the 
1995-1999 Plan; 

(3) to delineate country-specific frameworks for developing national plans of action, 
including external support requirements and support for the international FCTC; 

(4) to review the regional database on the sale and use of tobacco, and provide training in 
data collection and management, with special emphasis on accessing on-line internet databases. 

A total of 36 participants and 2 resource persons representing 33 countries attended the 
meeting. One representative each from WHO Headquarters, WHO Regional Office for Europe 
and WHO Regional Office for South-East Asia; a consultant; and three WHO Regional Office 
for the Western Pacific staff comprised the workshop secretariat. The proceedings included 
plenary sessions on the epidemiology of tobacco use and strategies for tobacco control; 
presentations by selected countries of national tobacco control initiatives and "best practices"; 
and two small group sessions dealing with needs assessment, feasible action points and 
identification of opportunities for collaboration among countries in the Region. 

The workshop deliberations produced the following recommendations: 

It is recommended that: 

NATIONAL FOCAL POINTS should 

• Promptly brief their governments on the outcome of the meeting. 

• Work with their national delegations to prepare for and support favourable 
consideration and endorsement of the Regional Action Plan on Tobacco or Health 
2000-2004 at the Regional Committee Meeting (September 1999). 

COUNTRIES should 

• Respond favorably to the invitation of the Director General of WHO (July 1999) to 
participate in the global working group being established to facilitate development 
and implementation of the international Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. 

• Form, as soon as possible, an intersectoral coordinating committee, including 
participation of nongovernmental organizations and international partner agencies, to 
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support development and implementation of the national action plan on tobacco 
control. 

• Provide long-term support for focal persons on tobacco or health to ensure 
programme continuity. 

• Identify mechanisms for sub-regional collaboration among selected countries on the 
development of strategies, and the efficient use of associated resources, to address 
issues of common concern. 

• Standardize, maintain and regularly update national databases. 

• Promote the "Orchids for Ashtrays" campaign. 

• Initiate planning for World No-Tobacco Day 2000 by the end of 1999. 

• Develop, by the end of 1999, a plan for participation in the Global Youth Tobacco 
Survey (GYTS) and other focused research efforts. 

WHO Western Pacific Regional Office should 

• Provide ongoing staffing and funding support for the Tobacco Free Initiative in the 
Western Pacific Region at a level that is sufficient to sustain the special emphasis 
initiated in 1999. 

• Reflect the comments and suggestions of the focal persons for strengthening the 
Regional Action Plan for Tobacco or Health 2000-2004 in introducing and presenting 
the Plan to the Regional Committee in September 1999. 

• Develop forums and convene periodic meetings to focus on strategy development and 
implementation in relation to the FCTC, and assess progress in action plan 
development and implementation, including: 

• an FCTC-related technical meeting(s) in early 2000; 

• an FCTC-related meeting(s), with politicians and country decision-makers in 
2000; 

• an Action Plan assessment meeting(s), possibly yearly, for the period 2000-
2003, and biannually thereafter; 

• establishing a committee, working group, or similar body for a tobacco-free 
Western Pacific composed of high-level policy-makers at intergovernmental 
and nongovernmental levels; and 

• developing mechanisms for inter-regional and interagency collaboration. 
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• Advocate the adoption of the international Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control through: 

• writing directly to all heads of government, possibly through a letter co
signed by the Regional Director and the Director General; 

• carrying out targeted policy missions to selected countries [e.g., involving 
WHO/World Bank or other groupings, including the South Pacific; Japan in 
conjunction with the Kobe meeting; China; and the FORUM (Pacific island 
countries)]; and 

• providing focused educational and promotional material directed at key 
policy- and decision-makers. 

• Support focal persons and countries in building capacity for tobacco control efforts 
through: 

• organizing a series of national action plan development workshops at a 
subregional level in late 1999 or early 2000; and 

• supporting country-specific needs for training; programme monitoring and 
evaluation; media, advocacy, and educational campaigns; and development 
of legislation and assessing related legal issues. 

• Vigorously promote the "Orchids for Ashtrays" campaign. 

• Develop and sustain an effective mechanism(s) for information collection, 
processing, organization, and dissemination, in appropriate languages and cultural 
contexts, through initiatives such as: 

• continuing the assessment of the tobacco industry documents, and organizing 
and disseminating this information in an effective manner to focal persons; 

• organizing, updating and maintaining a regional database; 

• establishing a regional technical information clearinghouse; 

• providing support for the distribution and presentation of the World Bank 
(WB) Report to key political leaders; and 

• establishing a communication network through electronic and print media. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background information 

There are currently an estimated 3.5 million deaths a year world-wide from tobacco, a 
figure expected to rise by 2030 to about 10 million. By that date, based on current smoking 
trends, it is predicted that tobacco will be the leading cause of disease in the world, caus~g 
about one in six deaths. The WHO Director-General, Dr Gro Harlem Brundtland, establIshed 
the Tobacco Free Initiative (TFI) in July 1998 to coordinate an improved strategic global 
response to this critical public health issue. 

It is estimated that 60 % of the men and 8 % of the women in the Western Pacific Region 
smoke, and tobacco consumption is still increasing. The campaign to reduce tobacco use is one 
of the most important preventive health initiatives in the Western Pacific Region. 

While it is not feasible to prohibit the sale and use of tobacco, a realistic goal is to 
achieve a significant and sustained reduction in smoking prevalence rates by a combination of 
measures focusing on health promotion, education and advocacy; legislation and regulation; 
and pricing policies. Particular attention must be given to the potential rise of smoking among 
adolescents and women. 

In the Western Pacific Region, there have been three Action Plans on Tobacco or Health: 
1990-1994; 1995-1999; and the one being presented to the 50th Regional Committee Meeting 
in Macao, September 1999, for the period 2000-2004. (please refer to Annex 1). Among the 
issues emphasized in the 2000-2004 Plan are: improved coordination of activities at the 
regional and national levels; targeted health promotion and advocacy initiatives; the 
development and implementation of National Plans of Action; support for the development and 
adoption of an international Framework Convention on Tobacco Control; and mass media 
campaigns on quitting tobacco use. 

1. 2 Objectives: 

The participants were expected: 

(1) to share experiences regarding efforts to control tobacco use, with an emphasis on 
identifying best practices, particularly in relation to the development and implementation 
of the international Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC); 

(2) to develop a common understanding of the proposed 2000-2004 Plan of Action on 
Tobacco or Health, and a consensus on the priority of on-going preparatory work under 
the 1995-1999 Plan; 

(3) to delineate country-specific frameworks for developing National Plans of Action, 
including external support requirements and support for the international FCTC; and 

(4) to review the regional database on the sale and use of tobacco, and provide 
training in data collection and management, with special emphasis on accessing on-line 
internet databases. 

i I 
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1.3 Participams 

The meeting was attended by 36 temporary advisers from 33 Member States who are the 
designated national focal persons for tobacco or health, representatives of the WHO 
Collaborating Cemres for Tobacco or Health and consultants and resource persons with 
particular expertise or experience relevant to the meeting. Five WHO staff served as the 
secretariat. A list of participants, temporary advisers, resource persons, consultants and 
secretariat members is given in Annex 2. 

1.4 Orfianization 

The workshop programme is given in Annex 3. A list of documents distributed during 
the meeting is provided in Annex 4. These documems include the technical briefing series on 
the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, position papers on various aspects of tobacco 
control, and selected tobacco industry documems. The World Bank report, "Curbing the 
Epidemic", was also included in the packets for the participants. Copies of these papers can be 
obtained on request from the WHO Western Pacific Regional Office. 

The following were selected as officers for the meeting: 

Chairperson: Dr Viliami Tangi, Tonga 

Vice-Chairperson: Ms Alice Joao Maia, Macao 

Rapporteurs: Mr Matthew Allen, New Zealand 

Ms Chng Chee Yeong, Singapore 

The meeting utilized a combination of plenary sessions, brief presemations and mini
workshops spread out over the 2-112 day period. The plenary sessions addressed the following 
issues: 

• the global and regional situation regarding tobacco use, particularly issues concerning 
the implementation and further development of a Regional framework for tobacco 
control; 

• the role of national focal persons in the development of national plans of action for 
tobacco control (see Annex 5); and 

• strategies to support the international Framework Convention on Tobacco Comrol. 

Temporary advisers from selected Member States presented their countries' ongoing 
initiatives for tobacco comrol, highlighting lessons learned from the development of "best 
practices". Data collection instruments were briefly discussed and a demonstration of the 
currem status of the regional tobacco database was provided. 

Two small group sessions were included in the programme. During the first session, 
participants focused on assessing the major challenges to tobacco control in their respective 
countries. Needs and requirements to overcome these challenges were identified. In the second 
session, participants explored feasible strategies to address the challenges and obstacles for 
successful implementation of national plans of action for tobacco control. Opportunities for 
collaborative efforts and WHO Western Pacific Regional Office support were defined. 
Recommendations for the participants, their governments and WHO were enumerated. 
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A plenary discussion on the third day resulted in a final list of recommendations. 

1.5 Openin~ Remarks 

In his opening remarks, Dr Shigeru Omi, Regional Director, WHO Western Pacific 
Region, emphasized the magnitude of the public health problem related to tobacco use and the 
need for more concerted action in controlling it. He noted the importance of the Tobacco Free 
Initiative in the public health agenda that he envisions the Region pursuing over the next five 
years, particularly the component related to the development and adoption of the international 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. 

Dr Omi recognized the need to devote significantly more resources to controlling tobacco 
use and the importance of supporting the national focal persons in their catalytic role in 
developing govermnent support. He stressed the importance of working together in developing 
and strengthening activities to control tobacco. In this regard, the participants were challenged 
to be innovative in their thinking, to be pragmatic in assessing their needs, and to be forthright 
in telling WHO how a more effective partnership could be achieved in developing national 
plans of action. 

2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Summary of Plenary Sessions 

2.1.1 Global Overview of Tobacco or Health and the International Framework Convention 
on Tobacco Control 

Professor Judith Mackay, Director of the Asian Consultancy on Tobacco Control, 
presented an overview of the global situation on tobacco use. She provided epidemiological 
data showing that, despite centuries of knowledge about the adverse health effects of tobacco 
and decades of proposed action against tobacco use, the global tobacco epidemic is worsening. 
The tobacco industry presents the greatest obstacle to effective tobacco control, through 
withholding information, misrepresentation, and the recruitment of scientists to support the 
industry. 

Professor Mackay said that strategies to control tobacco use were well-known. Newer 
strategies included the exposure of previously confidential tobacco industry documents and 
associated litigation information. Under the current WHO Director General, the Tobacco Free 
Initiative was one of the special cabinet projects and there was a renewed optimism and 
dynamism in tobacco control efforts. 

Since the tobacco epidemic had neither geographic nor political boundaries, control 
efforts required international cooperation and collaboration. The WHO international 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) was envisioned as the instrument that 
would unite the efforts of individual countries into an effective global initiative against tobacco 
use. Govermnents, nongovernment organizations and other members of society would all have 
critical roles in ensuring that the FCTC succeeds. 

2.1.2 Overview of Tobacco or Health in the Western Pacific Region 
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Dr Harl.ey. Stanton, WHO W~stern P~cific Re~ional Office, presented a status report on 
t~bacco use wI.thm the Western Pacific RegIOn. RegIOnal and gender-specific trends in 
cIgar~tte smokmg and tobacco consumption were highlighted along with key strategies for 
effectIve tobacco control. 

He pointed out that significant progress was occurring in a number of areas related to 
tobacco control. These included data collection; advertising bans; enactment of critical 
legisl~tion; consoli~ation of smoke-free policies among regional airlines; and production of 
matenals for educatIon, outreach and advocacy. However, much more is needed to be done if 
the current rise in tobacco use was to be reversed. 

2.1.3 Economic Issues and the World Bank Report 

Many of the arguments against stringent tobacco control revolve around the perceived 
negative impact this would have on the economies of Member States. A recent publication by 
the World Bank, "Curbing the Epidemic", presents a comprehensive analysis of the economic 
issues surrounding tobacco manufacture and use. Dr Mackay presented the highlights of this 
report. She said that the document's data and conclusions refuted the popular notion that the 
tobacco industry was crucial to the economic survival of tobacco-growing countries. The 
financial burden from smoking and the cost-effectiveness of tobacco control measures were 
outlined. Recommendations from the World Bank Report for economically sound tobacco 
control policies were reviewed. 

2.1.4 Media Advocacy "Orchids for Ashtrays" 

Dr Susan Pineda-Mercado, Undersecretary of Health in the Philippines, presented the 
goals, rationale, elements and phases of implementation for the media campaign using the 
theme "Orchids for Ashtrays". She said that Media advocacy could be a powerful tool in 
achieving a tobacco-free region. The Tobacco Free Initiative (TFI) could be likened to a 
political campaign---tobacco control was the candidate, the FCTC the election, and country 
legislators the voters. The orchid was the symbol for the campaign, with the slogan: "Orchids 
for Ashtrays." The goal of the campaign was to make the orchid a universal symbol of 
breaking free from tobacco, and eventually the international symbol for the FCTC. 

2.1.5 Tobacco and Youth: What in the World Works? 

Ms Barbara Zolty, WHO/Geneva, provided an update on the situation of children and 
youth in relation to tobacco use. She discussed the need for a comprehensive approach to 
reduce youth smoking. In line with this objective, key elements of the WHOIUNICEF project: 
"Building Alliances and Taking Action to Create a Generation of Tobacco-free Children" were 
outlined. Ms Zolty also described the planned international symposium on "Youth Smoking" in 
Singapore. This invitation-only meeting would bring together young people, tobacco control 
advocates and stakeholders in the Tobacco Free Initiative. 

2.1.6 Women: Avoiding the Epidemic 

Professor Judith Mackay outlined the current situation regarding smoking among women. 
She said that the future tobacco epidemic would be alarming for women. Prevalence of 
smoking among women was expected to rise, leading to an increase in mortality and morbidity 
from tobacco-related diseases. The tobacco industry was targeting women. While women's 
spending capacity and independence were increasing, women-specific health and education 
progranunes were rare. Developing countries were often slow to address the emerging female 
epidemic of tobacco use. 
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Professor Mackay stressed that awareness of this potentially grave health problem needed 
to increase. The WHO Director General had recognized the importance of tobacco as a 
women's issue. WHO had brought more women into the organization, including into the T~I, 
to give high priority to strengthening global action on women .and tob~cco issues. She prov~ded 
examples, and outlined future initiatives, including the WHO mternatlonal conference on thIS 
topic in Kobe, Japan, from 14 to 18 November 1999. 

2.1. 7 Discussions from the Plenary Sessions 

It was noted that, since forms of tobacco use other then smoking are also prevalent in the 
Region, epidemiological data regarding the sue of these alternative tobacco products needed to 
be included in the regional situation analysis. Maintenance of a complete and updated database 
with country-specific information was critical in supporting and guiding tobacco control policy 
development. Historically, Professor Mackay had maintained a country-specific database. 
However, she indicated that this would be maintained by her only until December 1999; and 
that future updates would need to be made by national focal persons. 

WHO is developing a global network questionnaire. Copies were provided to all 
participants during the meeting and feedback requested from focal persons on the usefulness 
and appropriateness of this questionnaire. The regional tobacco database, which had been 
compiled using information provided by focal persons, would be harmonized with the final 
version of this global network questionnaire. It was suggested that a communications network 
be created to facilitate information exchange between focal persons and the WPRO. This 
network would utilize both print and electronic media. 

There was considerable interest in the role of legislation and litigation in developing 
viable strategies for tobacco control. Several focal persons commented on the need for 
technical assistance to develop national legislation. WHO has model legislation available on the 
Internet. The focal person from New Zealand offered to provide assistance to countries in 
drafting new legislation, with particular regard to New Zealand's experience with legislative 
loopholes and industry tactics to circumvent effective policy-making and implementation. 

Member States are in different stages in responding to the tobacco epidemic, and hence 
have different requirements for assistance. Individual countries were asked to identify their 
specific needs in relation to WHO Western Pacific Regional Office. Mr Tamplin emphasized 
that the TFI was not limited to the Western Pacific Region, and that collaborative efforts with 
the other regions and with WHO Headquarters were necessary. The issue 0 alliance with other 
international agencies and the private sector was raised. In this regard, it was noted that WHO 
was exploring "joint ventures" in tobacco control. For example, the International Monetary 
Fund and World Trade Organization had been asked to consult with WHO on issues related to 
tobacco control and economics. The Food and Agriculture Organization was developing a 
report on the agricultural implications of tobacco control. 

Regarding the media campaign, it was mentioned that the "Orchids for Ashtrays" 
strategy was being recommended for international endorsement, but that it was still a regional 
initiative. It was noted that adoption of this campaign by groups other than governments and 
nongovernmental organizations might be an effective means of promotion. Religious groups, 
for example, could be tapped to carry the "Orchids for Ashtrays" message. The campaign had 
an element of versatility as well; another flower could be substituted for the orchid depending 
on local circumstances. 

There was also a possibility that the FCTC may be put to vote earlier than 2003; should 
this happen, the associated media campaign would need to be advanced significantly. 
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2.2 Summary of Presentations 

2.2.1 Draft regional action plan on tobacco or health and the international Framework 
Convention 

Mr Stephen Tamplin, WHO Regional Focal Point on Tobacco or Health outlined the 
draft re¥~onal action plan on Tobacco or Health (TOH), 2000-2004. He emph~sized that the 
most cnuca~ el~ment was the development of ~tional plans of action on TOH by the end of 
2001. Key mdlcators and target dates were reviewed. The Regional Committee Meeting 
(RCM) would be asked to endorse the regional action plan during its September 1999 meeting. 
He stressed that national focal persons had a crucial role to play in promoting endorsement of 
the regional plan of action. He also provided a background on the FCTC, its development, 
objectives and role in supporting Member States for tobacco control 

Dr Stanton's presentation on "Strengthening Tobacco Control in the Western Pacific 
Region" focused on the objectives and key strategies of the regional plan of action. He stressed 
that the regional plan of action was not prescriptive; rather, it provided a broad framework to 
guide countries in developing their own national plans of action. Collaborative efforts within 
the region and among other regions and international agencies would be essential for success. 

The roles of national focal persons on Tobacco or Health and WHO in promoting tobacco 
control within the region were delineated. The participants were infonned of the tobacco 
industry documents in the Minnesota (USA) Depository and the Guildford (UK) files. WHO 
Western Pacific Regional Office efforts to collect and assess industry documents pertaining to 
the region were discussed. 

2.2.2 Discussion of the Draft Regional Action Plan 

Since the immediate challenge was getting the regional plan endorsed by the Regional 
Committee Meeting, national focal persons were tasked with presenting background 
infonnation to their Ministers/country representatives in anticipation of the September 1999 
meeting. It was stressed that ministers were key players who needed to be convinced of the 
importance of tobacco control. 

Several participants commented that the language of the action plan needed to be 
strengthened in relation to motivation for cessation. Support for the FeTC needed to be further 
emphasized. It was suggested that the reference to "United for a Nicotine-free World" be 
modified to "United for a Tobacco-free World" since there were components in tobacco other 
than nicotine which are deleterious to health and there was no intention to block the use of 
nicotine for therapeutic purposes. Care would have to be taken in setting long-term goals, since 
data currently available may not be sufficient to allow reliable projections regarding tobacco 
use. Intennediate targets may be useful indicators of progress in tobacco control within the 
Region. WHO was considering focusing on 2-3 countries for an in-depth collection of data that 
would allow for a quick and reliable assessment of the effects of implementation of selected 
tobacco control measures. 

2.2.3 Country Presentations 

The focal persons from Australia, Japan, New Zealand and Singapore presented 
examples of their national tobacco control initiatives. The Australian National Tobacco 
Campaign was using graphic television and radio commercials depicting the pathophysiologic 
consequences of smoking. A "Quit Hotline" has been launched in parallel with the ad 
campaign. Programme evaluation has been very positive. These commercials had been 
adapted by the Singaporean government, with translations to Tamil, Mandarin and Malay. The 
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effectiveness of taxation in reducing cigarette consumption was demonstrated using the New 
Zealand experience. The focal persons from Japan demonstrated a CD-ROM developed 
specifically to target young Japanese. The CD-ROM presents a history of tobacco and tobacco 
control and the adverse impact of smoking in an interactive format. This medium had been 
selected because of the target audience's familiarity and preference for computer-based 
learning. Early feedback on the CD-ROM had been positive. 

It was agreed that copies of the Australian National Tobacco Programme, including CD
ROM with TV commercials would be made available to all focal persons. While these may be 
used for presentations to key decision-makers on tobacco control, it was pointed out that 
countries should obtain permission from the Australian government for commercial use of the 
ads to avoid copyright violations. A suggestion was made to make these ads available on 
Australian and WHO websites. Another suggestion was to incorporate the "Orchids for 
Ashtrays" logo on all advertising materials within the Region. 

2.2.4 Presentations from WHO-SEARO and WHO-EURO 

Dr Sawat Ramaboot, Medical Officer, Non-communicable Diseases, WHO-South-East 
Asia Regional Office, outlined the current efforts in his region in the area of tobacco control. 
Dr Peter Anderson, Regional Adviser, WHO- Regional Office for Europe, presented the 
effectiveness of treatment interventions for nicotine dependence using the European experience. 
He also demonstrated a tobacco database containing country-specific information from the 
European Region. The database allows calculation of the likely effectiveness of various tobacco 
control interventions and the potential number of lives saved from these interventions. 
Participants were introduced to and invited to participate in the international Quit and Win 
competition. 

2.3 Groqp Discussion on Needs Assessment. Feasible Action Points and Opportunities for 
Collaboration on Tobacco Control 

Groupings for the sessions were based on similarities in socio-economic and health 
indicators. The composition of each small group is provided in Annex 6. 

It was noted that, because Member States within the Region were in different stages of 
the tobacco epidemic, they had corresponding diverse national strategies. However, several 
common themes emerged during the process of needs assessment and identification of feasible 
action points. A summary of the group reports is provided in Annex 7. 

2.4 Closinl: remarks of Dr Shigeru Omi Rel:iQnal Director. WPRO 

Dr Omi recognized the importance of the workshop in providing substantive guidance for 
WHO in determining how to more effectively organize its efforts in working with Member 
States and others in developing and implementing National Plans of Action and the international 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. He indicated his general support for the draft 
recommendations of the participants, while noting the need for some flexibility in deciding on 
the details of how best to respond. 

The fact that each country was at a different stage of development in relation to its 
tobacco control programme was recognized. Dr Omi committed to developing better resources 
for tobacco control and supporting the cross-cutting focus on the Tobacco Free Initiative in 
responding to the needs identified in the meeting deliberations. He asked the focal persons to 
encourage their governments to support endorsement of the Regional Action Plan at the 
upcoming Regional Committee meeting; and pointed to the importance of ongoing 
collaboration among partner agencies in effectively implementing the Plan. 

) 
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COUNTRIES should 

• Respond favorably to the invitation of the Director General of WHO (July 1999) to 
participate in the global working group being established to facilitate development 
and implementation of the international Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. 

• Form, as soon as possible, an intersectoral coordinating committee, including 
participation of nongovernmental organizations and international partner agencies, to 
support development and implementation of the national action plan on tobacco 
control. 

• Provide long-term support for focal persons on tobacco or health to ensure 
programme continuity. 

• Identify mechanisms for sub-regional collaboration among selected countries on the 
development of strategies, and the efficient use of associated resources, to address 
issues of common concern. 

• Standardize, maintain and regularly update national databases. 

• Promote the "Orchids for Ashtrays" campaign. 

• Initiate planning for World No-Tobacco Day 2000 by the end of 1999. 

• Develop, by the end of 1999, a plan for participation in the Global Youth Tobacco 
Survey (GYTS) and other focused research efforts. 

WHO Western Pacific Regional Office should 

• Provide ongoing staffing and funding support for the Tobacco Free Initiative in the 
Western Pacific Region at a level that is sufficient to sustain the special emphasis 
initiated in 1999. 

• Reflect the comments and suggestions of the focal persons for strengthening the 
Regional Action Plan for Tobacco or Health 2000-2004 in introducing and presenting 
the Plan to the Regional Committee in September 1999. 

• Develop forums and convene periodic meetings to focus on strategy development and 
implementation in relation to the FCTC, and assess progress in action plan 
development and implementation, including: 

• an FCTC-related technical meeting(s) in early 2000; 

• an FCTC-related meeting(s), with politicians and country decision-makers in 
2000; 

• an Action Plan assessment meeting(s), possibly yearly, for the period 2000-
2003, and biannually thereafter; 

• establishing a committee, working group, or similar body for a tobacco free 
Western Pacific composed of high-level policy-makers at intergovernmental 
and nongovernmental levels; and 

• developing mechanisms for inter-regional and interagency collaboration. 
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3. CONCLUSIONS 

At the end of the meeting, the participants and resource persons concluded the following: 

• The tobacco epidemic is a serious problem in the Western Pacific Region. The 
prevalence of tobacco use continues to rise as the industry increasingly targets the 
regional population. Hence, development and implementation of national plans of 
action and adoption of the regional Plan of Action on Tobacco or Health 2000-2004 
will be critical for effective tobacco control. 

• The tobacco epidemic is a transnational phenomenon. Therefore, regional and global 
efforts are necessary to augment tobacco control efforts on the national level. 
Member States through TFI in the Western Pacific Region must actively pursue 
collaborative efforts amongst each other, and with other WHO regions, WHO 
Headquarters, other international agencies and the private sector to achieve the goals 
of the regional action plan. 

• Passage of the FCTC is crucial for the success of tobacco control efforts both 
regionally and globally. Support is needed for focal persons and their countries to 
build capacity and enable the ratification of the FCTC in 2003. 

• Essential components to support the regional action plan and the FCTC include 
technical support to countries; an effective communications network; a 
comprehensive, shared regional database, and a comprehensive media advocacy and 
education campaign. Continued stafflng and funding support for the Tobacco Free 
Initiative in the Western Pacific Region is required to sustain the current level of 
activity for tobacco control. 

4. RECOMMENDATIONS 

The following recommendations for national focal persons, their governments and WHO 
Western Pacific Regional Offlce were agreed upon during the final plenary discussion. 

It is recommended that: 

NATIONAL FOCAL POINTS should 

• Promptly brief their governments on the outcome of the meeting. 

• Work with their national delegations to prepare for and support favourable 
consideration and endorsement of the Regional Action Plan on Tobacco or Health 
2000-2004 at the Regional Committee Meeting (September 1999). 
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Advocate the adoption of the international Framework Convention on Tobacco Control 
through: 

• writing directly to all heads of government. possibly through a letter co-signed 
by the Regional Director and the Director General; 

• carrying out targeted policy missions to selected countries [e.g., involving 
WHO/World Bank or other groupings. including Micronesia; Japan in 
conjunction with the Kobe meeting; China; and the Forum (Pacific island 
countries)]; and 

• providing focused educational and promotional material directed at key policy
and decision-makers. 

• Support focal persons and countries in building capacity for tobacco control efforts through: 

• organizing a series of national action plan development workshops at a 
subregional level in late 1999 and early 2000; and 

• supporting country-specific needs for training; programme monitoring and 
evaluation; media, advocacy and educational campaigns; and development of 
legislation and assessing related legal issues. 

• Promote vigorously the "Orchids for Ashtrays" campaign. 

• Develop and sustain an effective mechanism(s) for information collection, processing. 
organization. and dissemination. in appropriate languages and cultural contexts, through 
initiatives such as: 

• continuing the assessment of the tobacco industry documents, and organizing 
and disseminating this information in an effective manner to focal persons; 

• organizing, updating and maintaining a regional database; 

• establishing a regional technical information clearinghouse; 

• providing support for the distribution and presentation of the WB Report to 
key political leaders; and 

• establishing a communication network through electronic and print media. 
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People underestimate the power of images, says Ashvin Gatha, world-renowned photographer and former smoker who designed the World Health Organization's image for World No Tobacco 
Day, 1999. It is a white marble ashtray on which is poised a bright red orchid. Life and flower, instead of ash and death says Gatha talking about his concept. The choice of the red flower is no 
accident. Reminiscent of a famous tobacco brand, the photographer wants to tum the power of colours and images on those very people in the tobacco industry whose mission it is to sell 
poisoned dreams. 

"In today's society we are bombarded by tbe media, not given time to think for ourselves. Cigarettes are like a drug, a bypodermic needle and are a defiance of individual freedom. We 
purchase the dreams that the cigarette companies chum out. Never mind that we are killing ourselves in the process." 

---Ashvin Gatha >-
~ 
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World No-l"obatco Day. 31 May 1999 
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PREFACE 

Today we know that tobacco is one of the leading causes of 
disease and death in the world, and that nicotine is 
addictive. NonnalIy, it is easy for us to develop a strong 
and united stance against a leading l:ause of disease and 
death. We did this for smallpox. We did this for 
poliomyelitis. We are doing it for tuberculosis. We 
continue to stand united against so many other diseases. 
But standing united against tobacco has not been easy to 
achieve. 

The problem is complicated by the addictive propelties of 
nicotine. If the tobacco epidemic is to be contained and 
eveutually reduced, millions of smokcrs will have to break 
free from nicotine addiction. This will not be easy in a 
social environment that encourages cbildren to think that 
smoking is abollt a lifetime of freedom, independence and 
sophistication 

Today, we know that one of every three smokers in the 
world is in the Western Pacific Region. Sales in this part 
of the world increased dramatically during the 1990s, and 
major industry advertising efforts are aimed at continuing 
this trend. The end result is that many people who begin 
smoking as children wiII be trapped in a lifetime habit that 
they will not be able to break. 

The images for World No-Tobacco Day 1999 captured the 
essence of breaking free Jium tobacco. An orchid in an 
ashtray. A symbol of life not death. A flower instead of 
ashes. A simple and powerful way to say to smokers, 'We 
care about your health, please break free. Please stop 
smoking." 

My message is simple. 

We can break free. 

~ 
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Individuals can break free by stopping smoking, if necessary with 
the help of smoking cessation programmes. The World Health 
Organization is committed to supporting smoking cessation 
programmes that are available, affordable and accessible. 

Families can break free by parents setting an example for their 
children. 

Communities can break free by supporting legislation that bans 
smoking in public places and bans advertising. 

The media can break free by insisting that the issue of tobacco 1'-' 

control is one that belongs to the arena of public policy. 0 

Countries can break free by supporting legislation that will restrict 
the legitimate use and sale of tobacco in the interest of public 
health. 

Together, we can break free fi'om this epidemic of addiction and 
disease. 

As we place an orchid in an ashtray today, we speak with a united 
voice for a nicotine-free world. 

Or Shigeru Omi 
Regional Director 
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.. INTRODUCTION 

Reducing tobacco use is one of the most important preventive health 
initiatives in the Western Pacific Region. It is estimated that 60% of men 
and 8% of women in the Western Pacific Region smoke, and tobacco 
consumption is still increasing. The increasing prevalence of smoking 
among adolescents and women is of particular concern. 

The consequences of tobacco use are devastating. From a health 
perspective, tobacco is recognized as a greater cause of death and 
disability than any single disease. Women and children are particularly 
vulnerable to the adverse health impacts of tobacco consumption as the 
industry increasingly directs its efforts towards them. The economic 
effects of widespread tobacco consumption are equally negative. Tobacco 
use is a major drain on the world's financial resources, with at least half of 
the losses occuning in developing countries that can least afford them. 
Tobacco smoke is an established environmental pollutant that impairs the 
health of smokers and non-smokers alike. Significant and sustained 
reduction in smoking prevalence can be achieved by a combination of 
health promotion (including assistance with smoking cessation), education 
and advocacy; legislative and fiscal measures (including taxation and 
price policies); capability building and tobacco control monitoring and 
surveillance. 

The previous Regional Action Plans on Tobacco or Health covered the 
periods 1990-1994 and 1995-1999. The main objectives oftbe 1995-1999 
Action Plan on Tobacco or J Iealtb were: 

• to develop, implement and strengthen comprehensive national policies 
and programmes on tobacco control; 

• to collect data on tobacco use; 
• to support health advocacy, education and information; 

• to support implementation of 
appropriate legislation; and 

• to achieve pricing policies that deter 
tobacco use. 

This Regional Action Plan on Tobacco or 
Health 2000-2004 builds on the previous 
plans and emphasizes: 

• 

• 

• 
• 
• 

the development and implementation 
of National Plans of Action; 
support for tbe development and 
adoption of an International Convention on Tobacco Control; 
targeted and timely health promotion and advocacy initiatives; 
mass media campaigns for quitting tobacco use; and 
improved coordination of tobacco or health (TOH) activities at the 
Regional and national levels. 

Based on the recommendations of the 1998 Regional Working Group on 
Tobacco or Health (Annex), this document provides a framework for the 
development of national plans of action to control the tobacco epidemic, 
and to promote national and regional support for the adoption and 
implementation of the international Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control. 

Unitedfor a Nicotine-Free Region 
United for a Nicotine-Free World 
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REGIONAL 

ACTION PLAN 

ON TOBACCO OR HEALTH 

2000-2004 

"The future is not a result of choice among alternative paths offered by the present, but a place that is created, first in 
the mind, next in the will, thell in activity. The jilltlre is not some place where we are going to, but a place we are 
creating. The paths are not to be discovered, bllt made; and the activity of making the jiltllre changes both the maker 
and the destination. " 

John Schaal' 
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PREFACE 

ACTION PLAN ON TOBACCO OR HEALTH, 2000-2004 
WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION, WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 

WHO, working in partnership with Member States and others, is committed to controlling the global tobacco epidemic, particularly in 
the Asia-Pacific region where it is most rampant. The overall aim of the Action Plan on Tobacco or Health, 2000-2004 is to achieve a 
measurable and sustainable reduction in smoking prevalence rates. It is intended to encourage and support Member States in their efforts 
to grapple with this major public health issue. 

This Action Plan has been developed in the context of theme on "Building healthy communities and populations" at the WHO Regional 
Office for the Western Pacific. It reflects the regional activities being carried out under the focus on the Tobacco Free Initiative. 

MISSION STATEMENT 

> 
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The long-tenn mission of the Tobacco Free Initiative in the Western Pacific Region is to reduce the burden of disease and death caused by tobacco 
through achieving a measurable and sustainable reduction in smoking prevalence rates and tobacco consumption in all countries and among all groups in the ' 
Western Pacific Region.'"" ~ 

In support of this mission, the overall global goals of the Tobacco Free Initiative are to: 

• Galvanize regional support for evidence-based 
tobacco control policies and actions. 

• Build new and strengthen existing partnerships 
for action. 

• Heighten awareness of the need to address the 
tobacco problem at all levels of society. 

• Accelerate national, regional and global c_ 

implementation of measures to reduce tobacco 
consumption. 

• Commission research to support rapid, sustained 
and innovative actions. 

• Mobilize resources to support required actions. 



OBJECTIVES 

1. To deter and control tobacco use and to reduce smoking 
prevalence rates. 

2. To deter the onset of tobacco use, particularly among adolescents 
and women. 

3. To support those wishing to quit tobacco use. 

TARGETS 

1. To have National Plans of Action for Tobacco Control in place in 
all Member States by the end of2001. 

2. To have effective policies to deter and control tobacco use in 
place in all Member States by the end of 2002; and effective 
legislation and regulations in place by the end of 2003. 

3. To develop and be using advocacy, educational and promotional 
campaigns and materials appropriate to the Region as a whole by 
the end of 1999; and appropriate to each cOli/lily by the end of 
2001. 

4. In conjunction with the development and implementation of the 
Regional and National Plans of Action, to include specific 
indicators of progress that are consistent with available data, and 
indicators that are based on the development of appropriate new 
data. .~ -\ ,i! hi !, l,i) .:;'1 
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STRATEGIES 
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In accomplishing the objectives of this strategic plan, the following 

strategies will be used: 

1. Develop and implement National Plans of Action for Tobacco Control. 

2. Develop and implement policies, legislation and regulations that deter tobacco 
use, including those that affect pricing and marketing; advertising and promotional 
activities; and smoking in public places. 

3. Develop and use advocacy, educational and promotional campaigns and 
materials that encourage people not to start or to quit smoking; and support the 
development and adoption of the intemational Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control. 

4. Monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of the Regional Tobacco Free Initiative. 
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EXPECTED RESULTS 

2000-2001 

Natiollal Plalls of Actioll 

• All countries will have at least one full-time member of staff, or 
equivalent, devoted to tobacco or health issues. 

• All countries will have developed National Plans of Action, with annual reporting on implementation by the TOH focal person. 
• Best-practice health education, promotion and advocacy approaches, will be used. 
• Focal persons will actively coordinate with NGOs. 
• There will be evidence of active support for the international Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC). 

Policies, legislatioll alld regulations that deter tobacco lise 

• All countries will have adopted a policy to deter tobacco use. 
• All countries will have initiated consultation on and drafting of legislation, including endorsement from medical organizations and health-related 

nongovernmental organizations (NGOs). 
• All medical and allied health training institutions will be smoke-free. 

Advocacy, edllcatiollal alld promotional campaiglls alld mate";als 

• A mass media strategy will have been developed as an integral part of the National Plan. 
• Advocacy to support the development and dissemination of the policy component of the National Plan will be carried out regularly. 
• Medical associations and allied health professionals will have endorsed a strong policy statement on the health implications of tobacco smoke. 
• All schools will be smoke-free and TOH issues will be reflected in the curriculum. 
• Resources will have been adapted and developed in the context of existing programmes, projects and strategies, to ensure linkages with and 

complementarity among tobacco-related initiatives (e.g. noncommunicable diseases and Healthy Settings). 

Research, monitorillg amI evaluatioll 

• A strategy will have been developed (and implementation initiated) to collect all the data required for economic evaluation of the impact of the 
National Plan. 

• A research and evaluation strategy will have been developed for monitoring the impact of all tobacco control activities. 
• The capacity to use existing health data to assess impacts of tobacco on health will have been developed. >
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2002-2003 

Natiollal Plalls of Actioll 

• There will be ongoing implementation and evaluation of National Plans of Action 

Policies, legislatioll alld regulatiolls that deter tobacco use 

• Regulations will have been developed in the following core areas: restrictions on all forms of advertising and 
promotion; strong and prominent health wamings on all tobacco products; restrictions on smoking in public places, 
schools and workplaces; taxation increases with significant portion of related revenue dedicated to tobacco control; 
controls over smuggling; and provision for funding and enforcement where required. 

• The infrastructure for implementation is in place. 
• A plan will have been developed for progressively phasing in and phasing out of legislation and regulations, as 

appropriate. 
• A plan will have been developed for controlling indirect advertising. 

Advocacy, educatiollal alld prom otioll al campaiglls alld materials 

• A mass media campaign will have been implemented, with particular emphasis on legislators and the FCTC. 
• Specific smoking cessation initiatives (e.g. "quitlines" and cessation clinics) will be in place. 
• Targeted strategies developed for hard-to-reach and priority groups will have been fommlated. 

Research, mOllitorillg alld ellaluatioll 

III 
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• An economic evaluation of the National Plan will have been carried out and the information disseminated to target audiences (e.g. policy-makers and 
other stakeholders). 
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• There will be ongoing monitoring of Plan implementation, smoking (tobacco consumption) prevalence, and smoking restrictions (e.g. in public places 
and workplaces). 

• An assessment of environmental impacts of tobacco use (e.g. fires and deforestation) will have been calTied out. 
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THE NATIONAL TOBACCO CAMPAIGN 
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Action Plan Details 

NOTE: Suggested activities for the Regional and National Plans of Action are given in the Annex. 

PRODUCTS: 

1.0 National .Plans of Action on Tobacco or Health 

1.1 WHO collaboration with Member States in support of the development of National Plans of 
Action on Tobacco or Health 

Types of support: 

• teclmical advisory services [consultants] 
• local costs to support workshops and training 
• Agreements for the Performance of Work [these require tangible outputs with inter-country 

significance] 
• fellowships and study tours 
• supplies and equipment 

1.2 Guidance for the development of National Plans of Action 

The World Health Organization has taken many 
significant actions at meetings of the World Health 
Assembly and Westem Pacific Regional Committee to 
encourage tobacco control. Many countries are 
developing national plans with different levels of 

comprehensive action. Because of the time lag between the 
uptake of smoking and disease manifestation, which is 
sometimes from 20 to 30 years, many countries in the Region 
are now most vulnerable to the impact of tobacco and are seeing 
significant increases in diseases caused by tobacco. 
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2.0 Policies, legislation and regulations that deter tobacco use 
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~ 
2.1 WHO collaboration with Member States in support of the development of policies, legislation and regulations 

• Types a/support: (as indicated in Section 1.1 above) 

2.2 Guidance for the development of national policies, legislation and regulations that deter tobacco use 

Comprehensive policy: It is recommended that each country should develop a substantial plan, with a focus on comprehensive tobacco 
control measures. These measures should involve legislation, regulation and education and should be based on strategies that have 
proven effective. 

Policies to prevent the uptake of smoking and deter tobacco use have been researched for the past 40 years. Several recent WHO 
publications and other reviews have outlined the most effective strategies in developed countries. Using the best current knowledge and 
recognizing that each country is at a different stage in terms of taking action on tobacco or health, it is suggested that national policies, 
legislation and regulations should reflect the strategies outlined on page 10. 
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Most Effective Strategies 

• Excise tax policy based on raising the real price of tobacco; 
• A total ban on all forms of advertising, sponsorship and promotion; 
• A comprehensive and enforced approach to banning smoking in all enclosed public places, and the 

application of measures to minimize exposure to children and non-smokers; 
• Dedicated ongoing funding for mass information campaigns, especially well-researched counter-advertising 

strategies. 

Effective strategies 

• Comprehensive efforts to eliminate access of the young to tobacco products 
• The incorporation of advice on cessation and minimal intervention programmes into routine health care 

services and in community settings 
• Strong, prominent pack warnings, including generic packaging, a low tar policy, preferably involving 

maximum tar ceilings, and full product disclosure and testing at manufacturer's expense; 
• The ending of financial assistance to the tobacco industry, for production, sales or marketing. 

3.0 Advocacy, educational and promotional campaigns and materials that encourage people not to start and to quit smoking 

If educational strategies are employed on their own, it has been 
demonstrated that they have minimal impact. The most effective 
educational and promotional strategies appear to be those with highly 
focused, direct media impact. It is evident that countries that focus 

exclusively on traditional school or adult education, with no 
accompanying comprehensive strategies, will have little impact on 
reducing tobacco use prevalence rates. Therefore maximizing media 
exposure must accompany educational campaigns. 
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3.1 WHO collaboration with Member States in support of the development of advocacy, educational and promotional campaigns~nd 
materials that encourage people not to start and to quit smoking 

Types of support (as indicated in Section 1.1. above) 

World No~Tobacco Day 1999 
Manila, Philippines 
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3.2 Questions to be addressed in developing national advocacy, educational and promotional campaigns and materials that encourage 
people not to start or to quit smoking 

• How can social marketing playa role in helping countries achieve their own or WHO 
Regional Tobacco or Health objectives? 

• To what extent will these strategies contribute to the strengthening of positive attitudes 
and the decreasing of negative attitudes towards controlling tobacco use and promotion? 

• What reconmlendations can be prepared for countries with minimal resources for social 
marketing? 

• Who should be the target audiences for such campaigns? Consider: the general public, 
professionals, politicians, and policy makers. 

• How should the WHO initiative for a "Tobacco Advertising-Free Region by the year 
2000" be handled in the new millennium or integrated with the Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control? 

• Is the integration of curriculum materials on smoking important for schools, colleges or 
universities? 

4.0 Research, monitoring and evaluation 
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Over the last five years, monitoring of the tobacco epidemic has 
been coordinated through the WHO Western Pacific Regional 
Office. Prior to the 1996 Beijing World Conference, a meeting 
of WHO staff and other key personnel focused on database 
development and coordination issues. This resulted in the 
development of the regional tobacco or health (TOH) 
questionnaire. ]n relation to monitoring, it is suggested that the 

existing TOH questionnaire can serve as the basis for monitoring and 
evaluation activities at both the Regional and national levels through the 
countries' focal persons on tobacco or health. It is recognized that the 
availability of complete survey information varies from country to 
country at present. The long-tenn goal is for each country to be able to 
compile reliable infornlation and share it with other countries 
throughout the world. 
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4.1 WHO collaboration with Member States in support of research, monitoring and evaluation 

Types o{support: (as indicated in Section l.l above) 

4.2 Guidance for the development of national activities in relation to research, monitoring and evaluation 

• To what extent can research on prevalence of smoking be incorporated into other surveys or national census data? 
• What are the most useful questions, or sets of questions, so that surveys do not become unwieldy? 
• How can low budget programmes on TOH be effectively evaluated? 
• How should countries respond to the current research showing that educational programmes on tobacco are relatively ineffective? 
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• SPECIAL PROJECT ON 

TOBACCO OR HEALTH 
1999 

RATIONALE 

In light of the regional experience in implementing the 1995-1999 Action 
Plan and the planned emphasis in 2000-2004 on developing National Plans 
of Action, a major initiative is needed to make a significant impact. This 
initiative must recognize that: 

• Regional actlvltles on Tobacco or Health must be coordinated and 
promoted on a full-time basis. 

• To achieve and measure impact, experienced, professional staff and 
resources need to be dedicated to programme implementation. 

• If the programme acllvltles are to be effective, they must be high
quality technical and professional ventures. 

While recogmzmg the financial limitations of the Organization, the 
purpose of this special project is to significantly enhance WHO's efforts 
to coordinate regional tobacco or health activities; to focus on 
implementation of the 2000-2004 Action Plan; and to support Member 
States in preparing for the development and implementation of their own 
national plans of action. If the regional goal of "a significant and sustained 
reduction in smoking prevalence", is to be achieved, "significant and 
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sustained" programme support of these activities must be provided. The 
special project has enhanced implementation of the 1995-1999 Action 
Plan, and provided a firmer foundation for implementation of the 2000-
2004 Plan. 

From an interregional perspective, opportunities for cooperation are being 
explored and the implementation of project activities coordinated with the ~ 
WHO South-East Asia Region and others. Project activities were designed ' 
to complement other tobacco control activities being undertaken in China, 
India and Sri Lanka as part of initiatives 
funded by the United Nations Foundation; 
and in these and other countries as part of 
tobacco control-related work of other 
organizations (e.g. UNICEF, the Pacific 
Community, and the Asia-Pacific 
Association for the Control of Tobacco). 
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Project activities: 

1. Securing technical advisory services to strengthen tobacco control in Member States 

• The hiring of consultants for varying periods, totaling eight 
months, to strengthen tobacco control in Member States and 
enhance preparation for the development of National Plans of 
Action. Activities will include: improving the database on 
tobacco operation and function; developing high-impact 
promotional and advocacy materials; developing an improved 
understanding of tobacco industry marketing strategies; 

assessing the current 
status of legislation and 
regulations relating to 
tobacco control; initiating applied research to fill identified 
information gaps; and assessing Member States to prepare and 
encourage stakeholders in relation to the development of 
National Plans of Action. 

2. Supporting capacity building activities alld tobacco control projects in Member States 

• The funding of country-level capacity building activities and 
projects designed to strengthen tobacco control. Projects 
should be practicable, and include evaluation components that 
provide measurable process or outcome indicators of progress 
towards improved tobacco control. The projects should 
contribute to the development of National Plans of Action and, 
as far as possible, draw on lessons learned from previous 
tobacco control experiences. At the national level, project 

proposals should be endorsed by the national focal point on 
Tobacco or Health. At the sub-regional level, projects should , 
be coordinated among countries with similar tobacco or health ':j 
interests (e.g. Pacific island countries; and Cambodia, the Lao ' 
People's Democratic Republic and Viet NaIll). Where possible 
and appropriate, sub-regional organizations (e.g. the Pacific 
Community) should be partners in the project development, 
approval and implementation process. 

3. Supporting regional and sub-regional training alld country missions to strengthen preparation/or development D;tNational Plans 0/ Action 

• Conduct a bi-regional training workshop, in collaboration with 
the South-East Asia Region, to develop an understanding of 
the processes and techniques for developing National Plans of 
Action. Development and conduct of the workshop would 
draw on experience and resources already developed in the 
European, South-East Asia and Western Pacific Regions. 

• Conduct sub-regional and national trammg to develop an 
understanding of the processes and techniques for developing 
National Plans of Action and to address areas of common 
interest among countries of the Region (e.g. smuggling of 
tobacco products and tobacco advertising, taxation, economic 
impacts). 
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• Provide short-tenn consultants, and Agreements for the 
Performance of Work in selected countries of the Region in 
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order to enhance preparation for development of National Plan[ 
of Action. 

4. Developing and promoting the use of selected, high-impact health promotion and advocacy materials . 

• Produce and distribute country-specific material that supports 
the development and implementation of National Plans of 
Action, including media and advocacy-type workshops 
designed to enhance the impact of such material. 

• Develop advocacy materials that support the implementation of 
the Westem Pacific Regional Action Plan for 2000-2004, 
including the provision of materials that can be easily adapted 
for use in most Member States: 

.,/ Contractual work to support development of information for 
printed advocacy material; 

.,/ Production and distribution of printed advocacy material; 

.,/ Production and distribution of intemational broadcast quality 
video material, including multi-language voice-overs; 

.,/ Distribution costs associated with aIrIng of international, 
broadcast quality video and country-specific video material, 
using international and national media. 

w 
00 5. Fostering the creation of regional and national activities and structures to support the development and adoption of an international , Framework Convention for Tobacco Control 

6. Providing support to selected least developed countries to create and build awareness among national negotiating commissions for the international Framework Convention on Tobacco Control~ 

• To provide support to selected groupings of countries in 
developing coordinated approaches to enhancing national 
support for the international Framework Convention, in 

collaboration with existing intergovemmental mechanisms in 
the Region (e.g. the Association of South-East Asian Nations 
(ASEAN), the Pacific Forum, etc). 

7. Secure and support technical advismy services for coordination of tobacco or health programme activities 

• Hire a professional(s) to work in the Region for a period of II months. 
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Recommendations of the 1998 Working Group on Tobacco or Health 
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GENERAL 

WORKING GROUP ON TOBACCO OR HEALTH 
Manila, Philippines, 17-20 November 1998 

RECOMMENDATIONS IN RELATION TO THE 

2000-2004 ACTION PLAN ON TOBACCO OR HEALTH 

• In collaboration with the members of the Working Group, and consistent with details of the Framework, WHOjWPR should finalize the 2000-2004 Action Plan on Tobacco or Health for endorsement by the 1999 WHO Western Pacific Regional Committee. 

I 
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• In preparation for implementation of the 2000-2004 Action Plan, WHO should consider funding and implementing the ~ proposed 1999 Tobacco or Health Project (see page 14,"Getting Started") 

• To support finalization of the 2000-2004 Action Plan and its subsequent implementation, and to support implementation of the proposed 1999 Tobacco or Health Project, WHO should, at the earliest possible date, provide staff to support implementation of the Tobacco or Health programme on a full-time, dedicated basis. 

• WHO and Member States should develop and implement their regional and national Plans of Action with a view towards supporting the development and adoption of the international Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. 



1.0 NATIONAljREGIONAL PLANS OF ACTION ON TOBACCO OR HEALTH 

• To reach the overall aim of achieving a measurable and sustainable reduction in smoking prevalence rates, WHO and 
Member States, in partnership with others, should focus on the following approaches: 

• develop and implement of National Plans of Action on Tobacco or Health, with the goal of having formal Plans in 
place in all Member States by the end of 2001; 

• develop and implement policies, legislation and regulations that deter tobacco use, including those that affect pricing 
and marketing; advertising and promotional activities; and smoking in public places, with the goal of having 
effective policies in place in all Member States by the end of 2002; and effective legislation and regulations in place 
in all Member States by the end of 2003; 

• develop and use advocacy, educational and promotional campaigns and 
materials that encourage people not to start and to quit smoking, 
appropriate to the Region as a whole by the end of 1999, and appropriate to 
each Member State as an integral part of their National Plan development 
and implementation activities; 

• monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of Tobacco or Health initiatives 
comprising the Regional/National Plans of Action, including indicators of 
progress that are consistent with available data, and indicators that are 
based on the development of appropriate new data. 

As a minimum, WHOjWPR's overall tobacco or health effort should comprise the 
details of the 2000-2004 Action Plan on Tobacco or Health, as well as the related details 
of other relevant WHO programmes such as Noncommunicable Diseases, Health 
Promotion, Alcohol and Drug Abuse, and Mental Health. 
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2.0 POLICIES, LEGISLATION AND REGULATIONS THAT DETER TOBACCO USE 

• WHO, in collaboration with other partners, should facilitate the development and implementation of policies, legislation and 
regulations that: 

• ban all advertising and promotion of tobacco products, trademarks, brand names and logos; 
• create and expand smoke-free environments in enclosed public places, including health premises, restaurants, cinemas, 

theatres, public transport and indoor places of work; and especially all areas frequented by young people; 
• ban the importation, manufacture and sale of smokeless tobacco; 
• prohibit the sale of tobacco products to minors; 
• prohibit Cigarette-vending machines in public places; 
• reduce the level of harmful substances in tobacco products; and 
• ensure that all tobacco products and packages (and any advertisements) are 

labeled with strong, factual and varied warnings. 

In all of their work, WHO and Member States should seek to create health infrastructures 
that will support and sustain the development and implementation of policies, legislation 
and regulations that deter tobacco use. 
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3.0 ADVOCACY, EDUCATIONAL AND PROMOTIONAL CAMPAIGNS AND MATERIALS 

• In support of National Plans of Action, develop and implement culturally relevant, timely and appropriate advocacy, 
educational and promotional campaigns and materials. TIle aim of these campaigns and materials should be to raise awareness 
and promote behavioral change among target audiences such as government officials, nongovernmental organizations, the 
mass media, community leaders and decision-makers, and people in settings where they live, work and play. Among other 
things, such campaigns and materials should focus on: 

• encouraging tobacco users to quit through the use of mass media, health professionals and other means; and 
• preventing young people from beginning to use tobacco. 

4.0 RESEARCH, MONITORING AND EVALUATION 

• WHO, at the global, regional and national levels, should, in collaboration with 
Member States and others, develop a clearer understanding of tobacco industry 
strategies as a basis for establishing and implementing National Plans of Action, 

Existing health databases, as well as other databases related to tobacco control, and the 
infrastructures which support them, should be strengthened to enhance the quantity 
and quality of tobacco-or-health-related information. Particular attention should be 
paid to the proper analysis of data. New data should be developed to support specific 
and clearly defined Action Plan development and implementation needs. 

~ 
TobaccD smoke causes 1ata\ 
lung disease in non-smokers 
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WORKING GROUP REPORT 
2000-2004 ACTION PLAN DETAILS 

1.0 N' 1fR . I PI fA .' T Healtl - - -- . 

~ WHO AND 2000 2001 2002 2003 

NATIONAL 
ACTION PLANS 

WHOfWPR ACTION ---. Consultants for Action Plan 
PLAN DETAILS preparation & evaluation ~ Evaluation support 

• Define & identify 
partnership (internal & 
external, e.g., other 
programmes, Pacific 
Community, UNICEF, 
&ADB) 

.. < .. . ···ON;COING . 

• At a minimum, one full-time equivalent staff support for TOR at WPRO 

• Maintenance of databases (Action Plan) 

• Provide technical support for countries as required, including collaborative arrangements with other external support partners 

• WPRO to convey APACT resolutions to all heads of government, health ministers and foreign affairs 

• Encourage action on TOR in global, regional and national forums 

• Coordinate with WHO/HQ and other regions in development and implementation of Regional and national plans of action 

• Support for adaptation and translation of material to enhance National Action Plan development. 

INTERNATIONAL FRAMEwORK CONVENTION ON TOBACCO CONTROL (FCTe) 

• Development and dissemination of information on the FCTe to governments and focal points 

• Provide research to generate support for FCTC 

• Establish a Trust Fund to assist developing countries in reaching national goals in tobacco control 

2004 

~ 
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WORKING GROUP REPORT 
2000-2004 ACTION PLAN DETAILS 

2.0 Policies, legislation and re~u\ations that deter tobacco use 

YEAR 
WHO AND 
NATIONAL 

ACTION PLANS 
WHOfWPR ACTION 
PLAN DETAILS 

• Encourage all countries to 
develop comprehensive 
tobacco control policies, 
including health legislation 
and modifications to 
taxation and smuggling 
control laws where 
necessary 

• 

• 

• 

2000 

Discussion paper(s) re 
strategies for securing 
funding 
Media advocacy 
workshops 
Prepare and distribute a 
WPRO draft statement 
on the impact of 
tobacco on health for 
Medical Associations 
and other allied health 
groups 

• Task forces on women 
and youth smoking 

• Provision of fact sheets 
on legislation, 
environmental tohacco 
smoke, etc. 

2001 

1. Provide ongoing support and technical advisory services 
2. Convene a task force on enforcement of legislation 
3. Continue advocacy for a tobacco-advertising-free region 

2002 

,'"Cii","''''i '{'QN\t~Qm(f""~~~:'i"" ·"'".w:'".";,,· 

4. Support sub-regional activities among countries with common issues and concerns 
5. WPRO & SEARO to convene a bilateral meeting on smuggling and cross-border issues 

2003 2004 
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and 

YEAR 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

WORKING GROUP REPORT 
2000-2004 ACTION PLAN DETAILS 

and materials 

2000 2001 2002 

Discussion paper(s) re • Develop and actively 
strategies for securing promote models of 
funding proven, affordable & 
Media advocacy easily disseminated 
workshops support for cessation 
Prepare and distribute a (e.g. "Quitlines") 
WPRO draft statement 
on the impact of 
tobacco on health for 
Medical Associations 
and other allied health 
groups 
Task forces on women 
and youth smoking 
Provision of fact sheets 
on legislation, 
environmental tobacco 

etc. 

• Review and improve information, including dissemination methods 
• Develop Fact Sheets as required 

~ 
~ 
..-

2003 2004 

• Support sharing information and experience in relation to successful, country-specific initiatives (e.g. in relation to Healthy Cities, Healthy Islands and 
health-promoting schools) 

• Provide timely support to countries for World No-Tobacco Day 
• Develop clearing house(s) (regional & sub-regional) for resources 
• Support countries to modify and adapt mass media resources (e.g. to meet cultural and linguistic needs) 



and evaluation 

2000 

• Develop tools for 
understanding economic 
issues 

• Establish a Research 
Clearing House, including 
research and timely, up-to
date information on tobacco 
industry activities 

• Disseminate pertinent 
documents developed by 
other organizations (e.g. the 
World Bank) 

• Develop mechanisms to 
support country-level 
research (e.g. establislunent 
of WHO Collaborating 
Centres) 

• Build in research and 
evaluation components, 
including monitoring of 
outcomes, in regional TOH
related programmes; and 
encourage their inclusion in 
national Jl!!lgrammes 

WORKING GROUP REPORT 
2000-2004 ACTION PLAN DETAILS 

2001 

• Develop and support I • 

project to delineate cultural 
issues (especially gender) 
affecting smoking 

2002 

Support countries in 
carrying out economic 
impact evaluations 

• Provide support to countries in carrying out and evaluating practical research projects 

2003 

• Support efforts to delineate the components oftobacco smoke with regard to both smoker intake and passive smoking 

2004 
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WORKING GROUP REPORT 
2000-2004 ACTION PLAN DETAILS 

1.0 ~lltionalJRegional Plans of Action on Tobacco or Health 

YEAR 
WHO AND I 2000 2002 2001 

NATIONAL 
ACTION PLANS 

GUIDANCE FOR 
DEVELOPMENT 
OF NATIONAL ACTION 
PLANS 

---. Government to draw up action plan ---. 
completed & launched by World No-Tobacco Day 2001 

(WNTD) 
Define and identity 
partnerships (internal 
and external, e.g. other 
programmes, Pacific 
Community, UNICEF, 
and ADB) 

I'" ';:':;:;~J :::';:,~~!:,~rjf,::~:;~~~~:!~;'~,~~'?~:~\!~·f;~1~::rnlf~1~:G::~j8::~{!~ i(i'~;J:;~; ::,\~:' .. ~ .:":',"" ; ;", ;:: :':]i:~~~'~':~::,~, 

• Annual reporting by TOH focal person on Action Plan to WPRO 
• Use of best-practice health education/promotion approaches (including WNTD initiatives) 
• Active support for FCTC 
• Focal points in each country to inform and coordinate with NGOs 
• Where possible, countries should have at least one full time TOH staff 

2003 

Legislation and regulations 
aU in place 

2004 

~ 
~ 
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2.0 Policies. Leeis) .' d -.- - -------, -- ---- ----, ----- --
I ., hat d ----- --- - ----- b 

~ 2000 WHO AND 
NATIONAL 

ACTION PLANS 
GUIDANCE FOR NOTE: Timeframe 
DEVELOPMENT OF according to cOlmtry 's 
NA TIONAL ACTION Action Plan 
PLANS 

• Build on existing Policy adopted 
legislation/regulation or Early actions 
develop specific 
legislation 

• Broad consultation with 
NGOs and community 
groups. 

• Freedom for different 
components to be 
addressed according to 
countries' situations 

• Where funds are an 
issue, address taxation 
and smuggling issues 
first to raise funds for the 
other strategies 

WORKING GROUP REPORT 
2000-2004 ACTION PLAN DETAILS 

2001 2002 

Smoke-free medical and Adoption of 
allied health training regulations 
institutions 
Smoke-free schools 
Consultation and drafting 
oflegislation (e.g. seek 
endorsement from 
medical organizations and 
health-related NGOs) 
Endorse legislation 

2003 

Infrastructure for 
implementation 
completed 
Progressive phase-
out/phase-in of 
legislation and 
regulations 
Work on controls for 
brand stretching (i.e. 
indirect advertising) 

2004 

Implementation of all 
legislation except for 
specific exemptions in I 

areas where it is not 
i possible, with all 

exemptions being 
phased out by 2006 
(e.g. certain 
international sporting 
exemptions) , .,. 
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2.0 Policies, L~lIItion,- ami r~gulations that deter tobacco use (continued) 
--

WHO AND 2000 2001 2002 2003 

NATIONAL 
ACTION PLANS 

n' . '?"~' . "': .". "."'0':-....; ···":'(1iN~G()mG'T' .""!:" ".' .,~ ."",. 

a) All countries to have comprehensive policies and are committed to regulations in core areas 

Core areas 

2004 

~ 
~ 

• Restrictions (ideally total bans) 011 all fonns of advertising and promotion, including sponsorships and indirect promotion (e.g., use of tobacco brand 
names or logos on other items) 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Strong and prominent health warnings on all tobacco products 
Legislation/regulations restricting smoking in public places, educational institutions and workplaces 
Taxation increases with some of the money raised dedicated to tobacco control (e.g. cessation, mass media, and prevention) 
Taxation greater than the rises in the cost of living 
Controls over smuggling 
Legislation to make provisions for funding & enforcement where required 

Additional Desirable Areas 
• Restrictions on youth access 
• Regulations and limitations on points of sale and elimination of duty-free sales 
• Realistic measurement, controls and reporting on toxic constituents and additives 
• Systematic pricing policy linked to health needs 
• Support for generic packaging 
• Regulation of nicotine as a drug 
• Elimination of all subsidies for production, sales and marketing of tobacco 

b) Countries to provide copies of policy documents to \VPRO 

c) Strengthen policies for occupational safety and health of workers in relation to TOH 

d) Public awareness campaign(s) on the need for controls 

lJ\ o 



".U Aovocacy, eoucallon ano 

~ WHO AND 
NATIONAL 
. ACTION PLANS 

GUIDANCE FOR 
DEVELOPMENT OF 
NATIONAL ACTION 
PLANS 

WORKING GROUP REPORT 
2000-2004 ACTION PLAN DETAILS 

promollonal campal2ns ano malenalS 

2000 2001 2002 

• Medical Associations • All schools smoke-free • Implement mass media 
and allied health and TOH reflected in campaign 
professionals to endorse the curriculum (e.g. in 
WPRO statement on the context of health-
health implications of promoting schools) 
tobacco smoke 

• Appointment andlor • Tobacco control • Implement cessation 
identification of reflected in curricula of support initiatives (e.g. 
dedicated people with medical schools and "Quitlines", "Cessation 
roles in TOH/tobacco schools of allied health clinics", etc) 
control, with adequate professions 
resources 

• Advocacy to support the • Adapt and develop 
development and necessary resources in 
dissemination of the the context of existing 
policy component of the projects and strategies, 
National and Regional ensuring linkages and 
Action Plans complementarity (e.g. 

• Review lessons learned with Healthy Islands, 
during 1995-1999 Plan NeD strategies, etc) 
and build on successes 

• Develop a mass media 
strategy/plan and 
identifY potential 
funding 

2003 2004 

• Develop and implement 
complementary 
strategies for hard-to-
reach and priority 
groups 
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education and aDd materials (~nlltinllPli 

YEAR 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 

• Better researched countries to share resources with countries with fewer resources 
• Public relations and advocacy strategies to support legislation and major advances in tobacco control, including evaluation mechanisms • Review and build on networks within and outside the health sector 
• Training in the development and use of advocacy skills 

I 

VI 
N 



4.0 R, 
~~~ - h d 

~ 2000 WHO AND 
NATIONAL 

ACTION PLANS 

• Develop a plan to 
GUIDANCE FOR collect all the data 
DEVELOPMENT OF required for economic 
NATIONAL ACTION evaluation of the impact 
PLANS of the National Action 

Plan 

• Development of a 
NOTE: Research must be a research and evaluation 
part of action or integral to strategy for monitoring 
the evaluation of action. the impact of all 

tobacco control 
activities (e.g. through 
target population 
monitoring) 

• Build capacity to use 
existing health data to 
assess impacts of 
tobacco on health (e.g. 
mortality and morbidity 
data) 

• 

WORKING GROUP REPORT 
2000-2004 ACTION PLAN DETAILS 

2001 2002 

Collect basic data for • Complete economic 
economic evaluation evaluation and 

disseminate data 

2003 2004 

• Collect data to assess 
impact of tobacco 
control over Plan period 
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4.0 Research ~ " , lliUllJ'-UIIIl~ allU "valU4LIUIi 

~ WHO AND 2000 2001 2002 2003 

NATIONAL 
ACTION PLANS 

ON-GOING 

• Monitor TOH activities and report on a regular basis (NGOs and government) 

• Provide copies of routine reporting on progress and evaluation of projects to WPRO 

• Develop and implement a mechanism(s) for supporting the dissemination of pertinent information to policy-makers and stakeholders 

• Monitor adult and adolescent smoking prevalence and tobacco consumption 

• Monitor implementation of smoking restrictions in workplaces and (voluntary restrictions) in homes 

• Collect data on environmental impacts (e.g. fires and deforestation) and other tobacco-related adverse economic impacts 

'---~~-~- ------- -- ----_._-
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1. TEMPORARY ADVISERS 

Mr Matthew Allen 
Senior Policy Analyst/Team Leader 
Social Environment Team 
Ministry of Health 
P.O. Box 5013 
Wellington 
New Zealand 
Tel. No.: (64 4) 496 2192 

(644) 9342900 
Fax No.: (64 4) 496 2340 
E-mail: matthew_allen@moh.govt.nz 

Dr AI! Tak-kwong Gareth 
Principal Medical and Health Officer 
Department of Health 
New Territories (East) Regional Office 
Rm 509, 5/F Citylink Plaza 
1 Shatin Station Circuit, Shatin 
New Territories 
Hong Kong 
Tel No: (852) 2606 5421/26845111 
Fax No: (852) 2603 0523 
E-mail: audisbay@glink.net.hk 

Dr Dangaa Baigalmaa 
Officer of Non-communicable Disease Control 
and Focal Point for Tobacco or Health 
Department of Policy Coordination 
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare 
Olympic Street - 2 
Ul aanbaatar -II 
Mongolia 
Tel No: (9761) 323 III 
Fax No: (9761) 327 872 or 320 916 
Email: mhsw@magicnet.mn 
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Dr Sallehudin Abu Bakar 
Principal Assistant Director and Unit Head 
National Cancer and Tobacco Control Unit 
Division of Disease Control 
Ministry of Health 
J alan Dungun 
50490 Kuala Lumpur 
Malaysia 
TeI.No.: 60-3-254-0088 
Fax No.: 60-3-256-1566 
Email: drsalleh@dph.gov.my 

Ms Ma. Thelma C. Bermudez 
Nurse Program Supervisor 
Non-Communicable Disease Control Service 
Department of Health 
San Lazaro Compound, Rizal Avenue, Sta Cruz 
Manila 
Philippines 
Telefax: (632) 711 6297 
Email: non-comm@doh.gov.ph 

Dr Marie-Francoise Brugiroux 
Medecin-Chef 
Service d' Alcologie et de Toxicomanie 
Direction de la Sante 
B.P.611 
Papeete - Tahiti 
French Polynesia 
Tel. No.: (689) 4600 67 
Fax No.: (689) 4600 65 

Ms Geraldine Daly 
Acting Director 
Tobacco and Alcohol Strategies Section 
Mail Drop Point 103 
Commonwealth Department of Health and Aged Care 
GPO Box 9848 
Canberra, A.C.T. 2601 
Australia 
Tel. No: (02) 6289 7688 
Fax No: (02) 6289 8456 
E-mail: geraldine.daly@health.gov.au 
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Dr Bounsong Douangpraseuth 
Chief of Research and Training Division 
Center of Information and Education 
Ministry of Health 
Vientiane 
Lao People's Democratic Republic 
Tel. No.: (856-21) 214 039 
Fax No.: (856-21) 223 723 

Dr Hou Peisen 
Director 
Division of Health Education 
Department of Grass-roots Health Service and Maternal and Child Health 
Ministry of Health 
1, Nanlu, Xizhimenwai 
Xicheng District 
Beijin~ 100044 
People's Republic of China 
Tel. No.: (8610) 68792325 
Fax No.: (8610) 68792321 
E-mail: houps@rnx.cei.gov.cn 

houps@chsi.moh.gov.cn 

Dr Haji Abdul Latif bin Haji Ibrahim 
Director of Medical and Health Services 
Ministry of Health 
Bandar Seri Be2awan 
Brunei Darussalam 
Tel. No.: (673-2) 382031 
Fax No.: (673-2) 380687 
E-mail: mhsd@brunet.bn 

Dr Dennie lniakwala 
Undersecretary for Health and Improvement 
Ministry of Health and Medical Services 
P.O. Box 349 
Honiara 
Solomon Islands 
Tel. No.: 677 23402/23404 
Fax No.: 677-20085 
Email: smmhms@welkam.solomon.com.sb 
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Dr Soichiro Iwao 
Director, Community Medicine and Health Promotion 
Health Promotion and Nutrition Division 
Health Service Bureau 
Ministry of Health and Welfare 
1-2-2 Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku 
Tokyo 100-8045 
Japan 
Tel. No.: (813) 3403 0873 
Fax No.: (81 3) 3403 0873 
E-mail: soiwao@blue.ocn.ne.jp 

Dr Nguyen Ngoc Khang 
General Secretary of the Vietnamese Committee on Smoking and Health 
Ministry of Health 
138A Giang Vo Street 
Ha Noi 
Socialist Republic of Viet Nam 
Tel. No.: (844) 8462387 
Fax No.: (844) 8460966 
E-mail: dieutri@hn.vnn.vn 

Dr Alice Joao Mai.a 
Head, Health Education Unit 
Department of Health 
P.O. Box 3002 
Macau 
Tel: No.: (853) 533525 
Fax No.: (853) 533524 
Email: amutes@ssm.gov.mo 

Dr Yumiko Mochizuki-Kobayashi 
Technical Officer for Exercise Guidance 
Community Health, Health Promotion and Nutrition Division 
Health Service Bureau 
Ministry of Health and Welfare 
1-2-2 Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku 
Tokyo 100-8045 
Japan 
Tel. No.: (813) 3705-1275 
Fax No.: (813) 3705-1275 
Email: ym-ocl@mhw.go.jp 
yumiko@doctor.com 
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Ms Prem Nand 
Health Promotion Officer 
Nutritionist NCHP 
Ministry of Health 
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P.O. Box 2223, Government Buildings 
Suva 
Fiji 
Tel. No.: (679) 320 844 
Fax No.: (679) 320 746 
E-mail: trilat@is.com.fj 

Ms A vanoa Paelate 
Focal Point on Tobacco or Health 
Department of Health 
Private Mail Bag 
Viaku 
Funafuti 
Tuvalu 
Tel. No.: (688) 20480 or 20751 
Fax No.: (688) 20481 

Mrs Molisamoa F Pa'au 
Associate Director, Public Health Nursing 
Department of Health 
c/o LBJ Medical Centre 
Pago Pago 
Tutuila 
American Samoa 
Tel. No.: (684) 633 4606 
Fax No.: (684) 633 5379 
E-mail: asdoh@lbj.peacesat.hawaiLedu 

Mr Yong-Joo Park 
Director 
Health Promotion Division 
Ministry of Health and Welfare 
1, Jungang-Dong 
Kwachon Korea 
Seoul 427-760 
Republic of Korea 
Tel. No.: (822) 503-7538 or 7539 
Fax No.: (822) 504-1394 
E-mail: yjpark@mohw.go.kr 



Dr Lim Thai Phean~ 
Director 
National Center for Health Promotion 
Ministry of Health 
162 Preah Sihanouk Blvd. 
Phnom Penh 
Cambodia 
Tel. No.: (855) 023-366 163 
Fax No: (855-23) 213-608 
E-mail: nchp@camnet.com.kh 

Dr Somchay Pholsena 
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Director of the Centre for Information and Education for Health 
Ministry of Health 
Vientiane 
Lao People's Democratic Republic 
Tel. No.: (856-21) 214 039 
Fax No.: (856-21) 223 723 

Ms Sarojini Poopalasingharn 
Head, Health Information Centre! 
Head Secretariat, WHO Collaborating Centre for 
Health Education and Health Promotion 
WHO Collaborating Centre for National Health Education Department 
Ministry of Health Singapore 
3 Second Hospital A venue 
Singapore 168937 
Republic of Singapore 
Tel No: (65) 435 3715 
Fax No: (65) 438 1368 or 438 3609 
Email: Sarojini_THANARAJAH@Moh_NHE_ResourceCentre@moh.gov.sg 

Ms Minemaligi Hetutu ~ 
Maternal and Child Health Nurse 
National Focal Point on Tobacco 
Department of Health 
P.O. Box 33 
Aloft 
Niue 
Tel. No.: (683) 4100 
Fax No.: (683) 4265 
Email: malolotino@mail.gov.nu 
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Mr Dennis G. Rodri~uez 
Director 
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Department of Public Health and Social Services 
P.O. Box 2816 
Ag;ma 
Guam 
Tel. No.: 1-671-735-7102 
Fax No.: 1-671-7345910 
E-mail: dennisr@ns.gov.gu 

Dr Bernard Rouchon 
Medecin de prevention 
Direction Territoriale des Affaires 
Sanitaires et Sociales 
Service de la prevention 
B.P. 3278 
98846 Noumea Cedex 
New Caledonia 
Tel. No.: (687) 24 37 13 
Fax No.: (687) 24 37 02 
E-mail: dtass@territoire.nc 

Mr Jean-Jacques ~ 
Health Promotion Unit 
Department of Health 
Private Mail Bag 009 
Port vila 
Vanuatu 
Tel. No.: 678 22512 
Fax No.: 678-26204 

MrKireata~ 
Health Education Officer 
Ministry of Health 
Nawerewere 
Tarawa 
Republic of Kiribati 
Tel. No.: (686) 28100 (office) 

(686) 28444 (home) 
Fax No.: (686) 28152 
Email: mhfp@tskl.net.ki 



Mr Sakaria Taituaye 
Chief Health Educator 
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Health Education and Promotional Services 
Health Department 
Apia 
Samoa 
Tel: (685) 21212 Ext 365/366 
Fax: (685) 21440 

Mrs Edwina Tan2aroa 
Health Educator 
Ministry of Health 
P.O. Box 109 
Avarua 
Rarotonga 
Cook Islands 
Tel. No.: (682) 29100 
Fax No.: (682) 29110 
E-mail: aremaki@oyster.net.ck 
makea@oyster.net.ck 

Dr Viliami T. ~ 
Minister of Health 
Ministry of Health 
P.O. Box 59 
Nuku'alofa 
Tonga 
Tel. No.: (676) 23 200 
Fax No.: (676) 24 291 
Email: mohtonga@kalianet.to 

mohpharm@kalianet.to 

Madame Savelina I:ui.flill 
Responsable du Bureau d'Etudes Sociales 
Service de Sante 
B.P.484 
Mata-utu 98600 
Wallis and Futuna Islands 
Tel: (681) 72 23 87 
Fax: (681) 72 23 87 
E-mail: sante.wf@wallis.co.nc 
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Dr Joseph Kevin P. Villa~omez 
Secretary of Health 
Department of Public Health 
P.O. Box 409 CK 
Saipan MP 96950 
Commonwealth of the Northern 
Mariana Islands 
Tel. No.: (670) 234-8950 Ext. 2001 
Fax No.: (670) 234 8930 
E-mail: dphsecl@gtepacifica.net 

Dr Godfrey Waidubu 
Director 
Public Health and Medical Services 
Health Department 
Nauru General Hospital 
Republic of Nauru 
Central Pacific 
Tel. No.: 674-444 3882 or 555 4301 
Fax No.: 674-4443881 or 444 3106 

Dr James Wangi 
National Epidemiologist 
Senior Specialist Medical Officer 
Disease Control 
Department of Health 
AOPI Centre, Waigani Drive 
P.O. Box 807 
Wai~ani National Capital District 
Papua New Guinea 
Tel. No.: (675) 301 3738; 301 3749 
Fax No.: (675) 301 3769 

Dr Naohito Yama~uchi 
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WHO Collaborating Centre for Reference on 
Smoking and Health Cancer Information and Epidemiology Division 
National Cancer Centre Research Institute 
Tsujiki 5, Chome Chuo-ku 
Japan 
Tel No: (81) 3 35422511 
Fax No: (81) 3 3546 0630 
E-mail: nyamaguchi@gan2.ncc.go.jp 
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Ms Chng Chee ~ 
Secretary of the National Smoking Control Committee 
National Health Education Department 
3 Second Hospital A venue 
Sin~apore 168937 
Republic of Singapore 
Tel No: (65) 435 3539 
Fax No: (65) 536 6247 
Email: chng_chee_yeong@moh.gov.sg 

2. CONSULTANT 

Professor Judith Mackay 
Director, Asian Consultancy on Tobacco Control 
Riftswood, 9th Milestone, DD 229, Lot 147 
Clearwater Bay Road, Sai Kung 
Kowloon, Hong Kong 
Tel. No.: (852) 2719-1995 
Fax No.: (852) 2719 5741 
E-mail: jmackay@pacific.net.hk 

3. RESOURCE PERSONS 

Dr Susan Pineda-Mercado 
Undersecretary of Health 
Department of Health 
Manila 
Philippines 
Tel. No. (632) 711 6061 
Fax No. (632) 711 6061 (telefax) 
E-mail: susy@doh.gov.ph 

Dr Annette David 
World Health Organization 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific 
Manila 
Philippines 
Tel. No.: (632) 528-8001 
Fax Nos.: (632) 521-1036; 526-0362; 526-0279 
E-mail: davida@who.org.ph 
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4. SECRETARIAT 

Mr Stephen Tamplin 
Regional Adviser in Environmental Health 
Focal Point for Tobacco Control 
World Health Organization 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific 
Manila 
Philippines 
Fax Nos.: (632) 521-1036; 526-0362; 526-0279 
Tel. No.: (632) 528-8001 
E-mail: tamplins@who.org.ph 

Dr Harley J. Stanton 
Short-term Professional, Tobacco-Free Initiative 
World Health Organization 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific 
Manila 
Philippines 
Fax Nos.: (632) 521-1036; 526-0362; 526-0279 
Tel. No.: (632) 528-8001 
E-mail: stantonh@who.org.ph 

Dr Han Tieru 
Regional Adviser in Noncommunicable Diseases 
World Health Organization 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific 
Manila 
Philippines 
Fax Nos.: (632) 521-1036; 526-0362; 526-0279 
Tel. No.: (632) 528-8001 
E-mail: hant@who.org.ph 

Ms Barbara Zolty 
NationallMulticountry Capacity, WHO Tobacco-Free Initiative 
World Health Organization 
Geneva, Switzerland 
Tel. No.: 41 22 791 3843 
Fax No.: 41227914832 
E-mail: zoltyb@who.ch 
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Dr Sawat Ramaboot 
Medical Officer, Noncommunicable Diseases 
W orId Health Organization 
Regional Office for South-East Asia 
World Health House, Indraprastha Estate 
Mahatma Gandhi Road 
New Delhi - 110002X 
India 
Fax No.: 91 11 331 8607; 91 11 3327972 
Tel. No.: 91 11 331 7804 to 91 11 331 7823 
E-mail: ramaboots@whosea.org 

Dr Peter Anderson 
Regional Advisor 
Action Plan for a Tobacco-free Europe 
WHO Regional Office for Europe 
8 Schefigsvej 
Copenhagen 
2100 Denmark 
Tel. No.: (45) 391717 17 
Fax No.: (45) 39171854 
E-mail: pan@who.dk 
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PROGRAMME OF ACTIVITIES 

Wednesday 4 August 1999 

0830-0930 

0930-1000 

1000-1030 

1030-1040 

1040-1100 

1100-1200 

Registration 

Opening Ceremony 

o Opening remarks by the Regional Director 
o Self-introduction of participants 
o Administrative announcements 
o Group photograph 

Coffee break 

Adoption of the agenda 

Introduction 
(Mr Stephen A. Tamplin, WPRO Focal Point for Tobacco Control) 

Plenary session: 

o Global overview of Tobacco or Health, including the international 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control 
(Professor Judith Mackay, WHO consultant) 

o Overview of Tobacco or Health in the Western Pacific Region 
(Dr Harley Stanton, WHO Tobacco Free Initiative) 

Economic issues and the World Bank Report Identification of target/groups/persons for 
visits by World Bank/WHO Team 

1200-1330 

1330-1430 

1430-1445 

1445-1600 

1600-1700 

(Dr Judith Mackay/Dr Harley Stanton) 

Lunch break 

Action Plan on Tobacco or Health for 2000-2004 (Draft) 
Discussion: Issues concerning implementation and further development 
(Mr Stephen A Tamplin, WPRO Focal Person for Tobacco Control) 

Coffee break 

Development of National Plans - Roles of focal person on Tobacco or 
Health 
Group work: Discussion and review of needs 
(Regional Office Staff - SAT/HJS) 

Informal get-together 

ThursdaY. 5 August 



0800-0900 

0900-1000 

1000-1030 

1030-1200 

1200-1330 

1330-1430 

1430-1445 
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Key information and issues 
Key elements for building local capacity 

o Media advocacy - Orchids for Ashtrays 
(Dr Susan Mercado, Undersecretary of Health for the Philippines) 

o World No-Tobacco Day - other media issues 
• Major issues discussed 
• Major conclusions 
• Recommendations for implementation in the Plan of Action 

Collaboration, support and development 

Regional collaboration 

• Update on Tobacco/Nicotine dependence and Quit and Win 
strategies 

• Dr Peter Anderson - Focal Person on Tobacco or Health - EURO 

ANNEX 3 

• Dr Sawat Ramaboot, Medical Officer, Noncommunicable Diseases -
SEARO 

CDC/WHO initiatives in monitoring and evaluating tobacco control 
activities 

• Discussion of the test questionnaire 
• CDC initiative on legislation or global monitoring - Rose Nathan 
• Information sharing/networks/data collection and evaluation 
• Website information/VICC GlobaLiNK availability (WPR TFI 

Staff) 

Collaborating Centres and country issues 

Coffee break 

Tobacco and Youth: What in the World Works? 
(Ms Barbara Zolty - TFI Geneva) 
Making a Difference to Tobacco and Health: Avoiding the Epidemic in 
Women and Youth 
(Dr Judith Mackay - Chairperson, Strategy/Policy Advisory Committee, 
TFI) 

Lunch break 

Group work: determining country specific recommendations to support 
the Regional Plan of Action 

Coffee break 
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1445-1530 
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Tobacco industry documents and support for country advocacy 
(Dr Harley Stanton - Tobacco Free Initiative) 

• Major issues discussed 
• Major conclusions 

Friday. 6 Au&ust 1999 

0800-0900 

0900-0930 

0930-1000 

1000-1145 

1145 

Group work: summary of identified needs and recommendations 

Presentation of conclusions related to the Action Plan on Tobacco or 
Health for 2000-2004 

• Major issues discussed 
• Major conclusions 
• Recommendations 

Coffee break 

Plenary session: finalization of the recommendations for the Action Plan 
on Tobacco or Health for 2000-2004 

Closing ceremony 
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LIST OF DOCUMENTS 

1. AGENDA 

WPRI ADT IHPR/MNH(1 )/99.1 

WPRI ADT IHPRlMNH(1 )199 .1a 

WPRI ADT IHPR/MNH( 1 )/99.1 b 

2. INFORMATION BULLETINS 

WPR/ADT/HPRlMNH(I)/99/IB/I 

WPRI ADT IHPR/MNH( 1)/99/IB/2 

Provisional agenda 

Programme of activities 

Timetable 

Information bulletin no. 1 (General Information) 

Information bulletin no. 2 (List of 
temporary advisers, consultant, and secretariat) 

3. REFERENCE MATERIALS 

WPRlADT/HPR/MNH(1)99/INF.ll A Primer 
The Framework Convention on Tobacco Control 
(FCTC) 

WPRlADT/HPRlMNH(1)99/INF.l2 FCTC Paper 1 
The Framework Convention/Protocol Approach 

WPRlADT/HPRlMNH(1)99/INF.l3 FCTC Paper 2 
Improving Public Health through an international 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control 

WPR/ADT/HPR/MNH(l)99/INF.l4 FCTC Paper 3 
Mobilizing NGOs and the Media Behind the 
international Framework Convention onTobacco 
Control 

WPR/ADT/HPR/MNH(1)99/INF.l5 FCTC Paper 4 
What Makes International Agreements Effective? 

WPR/ADT/HPR/MNH(1)99/INF.l6 FCTC Paper 5 
The Role of National Institutions in Developing 
and Implementing the WHO Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control 

WPRlADT/HPRlMNH(1)99/INF.l7 FCTC Report of the WHO Meeting of Public 
Health Experts 

WPRlADT/HPRlMNH(1)99/INF.l8 World No-Tobacco Day Press Kit 

WPRlADT/HPRlMNH(I)99/INF.l9 The World Health Report 1999, Making a 
Difference 

WPRlADT/HPRlMNH(I)99/INF.110 World Bank Report - Curbing the Epidemic 

WPR/ADTIHPRlMNH(I)99/INF.l11 Tobacco Advertising: Economic Theory and 
International Evidence 
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WPRlADT/HPR/MNH(I)99/INF.l12 Federal Excise Duty on Tobacco 
Tobacco Tax Solutions - May 1998 Budget 

WPRlADT/HPR/MNH(I)99/INF.!13 Federal Excise Duty on Tobacco 
Closing the loophole-The need for action in 1997 

WPRI ADT IHPR/MNH( 1 )99/INF .114 Tobacco Industry documents 
Strategic Meeting, June 16, 1999 

WPRI ADT IHPRlMNH( 1 )99/INF . I 15 Global Assessment of Deforestation related to 
Tobacco Farming 

WPR/ADT/HPR/MNH(1)99/INF.l16 Tobacco Industry document on Taxation and 
Excise 

WPR/ADT/HPRlMNH(I)99/INF.!17 Position Paper - Tobacco or Health 

WPR/ADT/HPRlMNH(1)99/INF./18 Summary and Ordering Information of "Curbing 
the Epidemic" (World Bank publication) 

WPRlADT/HPR/MNH(I)99/INF.l19 Hirschorn documents from the tobacco industry 

WPRlADT/HPR/MNH(I)99/INF.l20 Draft - National Tobacco Strategy 
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Suggested Roles and Responsibilities for National Focal Persons and WHO 

National Focal Persons Role and Responsibilities 

In the First Action Plan on Tobacco or Health (1990-1994) it was recommended that: 

"Each Member Stare should identify a person or unit in the government, in addition to 
a non-governmental organization or individual actively involved with TOH, who should 
be the focal point for communication ]with the Regional Office to ensure coordination 
between WHO and Member States. " 

In the Action Plan on Tobacco or Health for 1995-1999 it was indicated: 

" ... that in July 1994, a total of 21 countries and areas had established a focal point for 
2 

communication with the Regional Office to ensure coordination. 

WHO is taking significant initiatives to control tobacco through the Tobacco Free Initiative. 
The role that Focal Persons on Tobacco or Health has taken previously has been largely that of 
communication. In this new initiative, it is anticipated that Focal Persons will be key to the 
development and implementation of National Action Plans, as well as the international 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. It is critical that we develop a shared 
understanding of their role and functions. In this regard, the following suggestions are 
presented for discussion: 

The principal role of the national Focal Person on Tobacco or Health is: 

• To coordinate among government departments, non-governmental organizations, WHO 

and other partners in the development of comprehensive national plans of action for 

tobacco control. 

• To acquire and disseminate injormation to support decision-making on the most 

effective evidence-based policies for government and the community to follow in 

reducing tobacco use. 

• To serve as an injorJnation resource on subjects such as World No Tobacco Day, the 

Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, and other WHO, government and non

government initiatives on tobacco control; and to report on these initiatives to 

interested parties. 

1 World Health Organization, Action Plan on Tobacco or Health, Regional Office for the 
Western Pacific. 1990, p 14, Item 2.9. 

? 

- World Health Organization, Action Plan on Tobacco or Health for 1995-1999, 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific, January 1995, plO. 
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WHO Role and Responsibilities 

The principal role of WHO in the Western Pacific Region will be: 

• To collaborate with governments and other panners in co-operation with the 
national Focal Persons on Tobacco or Health. in the development and 
implementation of national plans of action for tobacco control and the international 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control 

» For example, this could involve the provision of technical advisory 
services, support for conducting national workshops, collaboration in 
developing and carrying out applied studies, and consultation in relation to 

national tobacco control legislation. 

• To develop and disseminate information to suppon decision-making on the most 
effective evidence-based policies for tobacco control that can be used at the 
national or Regional level by Focal Persons and others in government, non
government organizations and the community. 

> For example, this could include collaboration in the development of 
national policy documents, the provision of industry-specific information 
for selected countries, the development and use of media and advocacy 
materials and strategies, and analyzing tobacco control-related economic 
and health impacts. 
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Meeting of National Focal Persons on Tobacco or Health 

4-6 August 1999, Manila, Philippines 

GROUP WORK ASSIGNMENTS 

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 

Australia American Samoa Cambodia 

Brunei Cook Islands China 

Hong Kong Fiji Kiribati 

Japan (3) French Polynesia Lao P.D.R 

Korea Guam Mongolia 

Macao Malaysia Papua New Guinea 

Malaysia Nauru Philippines 

Northern Mariana Islands New Caledonia Samoa 

New Zealand Niue Solomon Islands 

Singapore (2) Palau Vanuatu 

Tonga Vietnam 

Tuvalu 

Wallis and Futuna Island 

TOTAL # of Participants: 13 TOTAL # of Participants: 13 TOTAL # of Participants: 11 

Notes: 
1. Groupings based on GNP and IMRlMMR 
2. Countries who sent more than 1 participant are indicated by (n). 
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SUMMARY OF GROUP REPORTS 

Development of National Plans. Roles of Focal Persons 
(Group Work) 

Questions: 

1. Describe the situation in your country in relation to tobacco use. 

2. What are the challenges, obstacles and needs of your country for successful 
implementation of tobacco control efforts. 

GROUP ONE 

Participants: Australia, Brunei, French Polynesia, Hong Kong, Japan, Korea, Macau, Northern 
Mariana Islands, New Zealand, Singapore. 

Individual work sheets (those returned to the Rapporteur) are attached. 

Summary of key responses to question regarding tobacco situation: 

• Smoking rates among specific population groups are of concern 

• Levelling off of trends of decreased smoking 

• Smoking tending to increase among: 

<:lr Women 
<F Young people 
c:r Young women. 

Summary of key responses to Question regarding challenges obstacles and needs' 

• Are similar challenges faced by all 

• Influence of tobacco industry 

• Implementation of enforcement of legislation difficult/missing 

• Intersectoral collaboration needs improvement - esp. In fmancial and agricultural areas 

• Need to maintain on political agenda - sometimes priority placed on control of illicit 
drugs rather than tobacco 

• Media comment 

• State monopolies and transition 

• Cross border shopping (price differences) 

• Cross border advertising and TV 

• Healthcare systems - treatment not reimbursable 

• Difficulty in small countries where everyone knows each other (for example, 
enforcement) . 
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Observations: 

• Need to mobilise public, role of ngos 

• Need to establish intersectoral groups, use WHO to bring people together 

• Need to confront cross border issues - use political and economic groupings 

• Healthcare system - need to recognise that smoking is a disorder and treatment is 
warranted 

• Need to share industry documents and expose industry tactics. 

GROUP TWO 

Participants: Cook Islands, Fiji, French Polynesia, Guam, Nauru, New Caledonia, Niue, 
Tuvalu, Wallis & Futuna Islands, Tonga. 

Individual work sheets (those returned to the Rapponeur) are attached. 

Summary of key responses: 

Five countries have legislation, three are initiating new legislation, and three are initiating tax 
increases. 

Key issues: 

• Monitoring and surveillance: need studies 

• Training 

• Legislation 

• How to advocate, media releases 

• Collaboration with stakeholders 

• Importance of medical professionals to be proactive 

• Resources: money for monitoring, human resources 

• Difficulty of accessing (where present) dedicated taxes. 

Obstacles/needs: 

• Resources 

• Education 

• Need to address influences of older people on younger people 

• Need for cessation programmes 

• Lack of support from opinion leaders (medical people, Government, decision-makers) 

• Assistance in collecting data 

• Technical assistance from WHO 

• Training at policy and other levels 

• Development of general materials to be used by all countries 
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• Networking between countries 

• Need WHO to exert pressure on Governments/networking with other international 
organisations 

• FCTC: role of WHO important - need to advocate 

• Intersectoral approach within countries 

• Ngos to pressure Governments. 

GROUP THREE (findings presented on day two) 

Participants: Cambodia, China, Kiribati, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Papua 
New Guinea, Philippines, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, Vietnam. 

lruiividual work sheets (those returned to the Rapponeur) are attached. 

Situational analysis: 

• Not all member countries have national data on tobacco 

• Existing data needs updating 

• Smoking problems detailed by the group (see notes from meeting - for example, 
Cambodia has 86% male smoking rate). 

Obstacles to tobacco control: 

• Political: no unified commitment among politicians 

• Economic: no cost-benefit analyses, hence interventions/strategies don't focus on 
tobacco 

• Social: lack of multisectoral involvement in campaign against tobacco 

• Cultural: giving of tobacco as offering to monks, hospitality at wedding ceremonies, 
etc. 

Recommendations: 

• Industry: exposure of tobacco industry tactics (i.e: influence on decision makers), 
prepare counter actions based on knowledge of industry strategies 

• Advocacy/Education: drum up campaign against tobacco use 

• Legislation: ban tobacco advertising, prohibit sale to minors, increase price/tax 

• Networking: increase networking of individuals and organisations involved in tobacco 
control. 
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1. List down feasible action points to initiate, sustain and reinforce tobacco control efforts 
in your country. 

2. What role do you envision for your country in regional efforts for tobacco control. 

3. Can you identify opportunities for networking and collaboration to bolster the regional 
tobacco-free initiative. 

GROUP ONE 

Participants: Australia, Brunei, French Polynesia, Hong Kong, Japan, Korea, Macau, Northern 
Mariana Islands, New Zealand, Singapore. 

Individual work sheets (those returned to the Rapponeur) are attached. 

Feasible action points: 

• Strengthen existing legislation or implement new legislation 

• Strengthen political profile and political support 

• Train primary healthcare workers and expand cessation services 

• Empower non-smokers and passive smokers 

• Mobilise healthcare professionals 

• Monitor situation. 

Country sypport to rel:ional efforts: 

• Support for FCTC 

• Share and transfer experiences, resources, teChnology, packages 

• Sue tobacco companies 

• Bring tobacco issues to ASEAN committee on health and nutrition. 

Expectations of WHO: 

• Provide examples of successful legislation 

• Disseminate tobacco industry documents 

• Recommend good practices (eg: allocation of taxes) 

• Provide leadership 

• Establish a clearinghouse of information and success stories 

• Provide technical and legal support 
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• Provide training and professional development 

• Provide regular updates 

• Discuss new policy issues (eg harm reduction) 

• Monitor achievements 

• Initiate missions to talk with other sectors 

• Provide translated materials 

• Provide advice on survey methodology 

• Hold regional conference on young people and tobacco 

• Provide advance notice of visiting experts 

• Inform high administrative level, beyond focal persons. 

Concern over use of slogan "United for a Nicotine free world": 

• There was considerable concern over the use of this slogan. The group far preferred the 
slogan "United for a Tobacco free World". 

GROUP TWO 

Participants: Cook Islands, Fiji, French Polynesia, Guam, Nauru, New Caledonia, Niue, 
Tuvalu, Wallis & Futuna Islands, Tonga. 

Individual work sheets (those returned to the Rapporteur) are attached. 

Feasible action points (by country): 

• American Samoa: strengthen health education/awareness regarding tobacco control with 
other agencies, KAP studies 

• French Polynesia: establish a coalition of concerned persons/interested parties to discuss 
problem 

• Nauru: make tobacco an integral factor of NCO: perhaps part of HIS approach, provide 
focal person with resources 

• Tonga: make it a political issue, work on legislation, identify an active focal point 

• Fiji: review Act, develop regulation, nicotine replacement therapy as part of drug policy, 
develop monitoring and surveillance system, training packages. 

Common theme: 

• Need good legislation 

• Need public opinion survey(s). 
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Country support to re&ional efforts: 

• Fiji: consider leading efforts in surveillance, monitoring, placement for personnel 

• Guam: Centre for training for Mariana Islands 

• Nauru: enforce regulations regarding smuggling 

• French Polynesia: share experiences in legislation 

• Tonga: not include tobacco in duty-free allowance. 

0p.p0rtunities: 

• HPS network link 

• Use Globalink: pilot project in many countries = exchange 

• Cultural similarities 

• Use of electronic transmissions 

• Network, support, training opportunities. 

GROup THREE 

Participants: Cambodia, China, Kiribati, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Papua 
New Guinea, Philippines, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, Vietnam. 

Individual work sheets (those returned to the Rapporteur) are attached. 

Feasible action points: 

I Advocacy/social mobilisation: 

• Media involvement 

• Multi-sectoral collaboration - organise national tobacco control council 

• Role models - use influential leaders in the community 

• WNTD as a big event 

II Networking/coalition building 

• Interfacing with other WHO initiatives and with other agencies (eg UNICEF, WB and 
others) 

• Linkage through web page and newsletter 

III Education/health promotion 

• Health-promoting schools 

• Tobacco-free schools at all levels 
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• Smoke Don't smoke/Quit smoke programme - five day stop-smoking programme, 
smoking cessation counselling 

IV Scientific approach 

• NRT: assist individuals to make informed choice (NRT not recommended as a national 
strategy). 

Recommendations: 

• Capacity building, training 

• Information support 

• Evidence-based: collaborative/consultative support, skills transfer 

• Advocacy support; endorsement letter from Regional Director to policy makers (ie. 

Legislators, Prime Ministers), consistency in advocacy messages 

• Networking: invite legislators to attend big meetings (eg: WHA assembly). 
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